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Donna Pough, 63, was born in Cope, SC. She resided in Paterson, New
Jersey for forty-five years.

Affectionately called “Pee Wee” by her close family, she lost her parents
when she was a preteen. As the oldest daughter, she took on the
responsibility of being a mother figure to her younger siblings even though
they were taken in and raised by their grandparents. The losses in her
formative years struck a major cord in her identity and made her into the
caring individual that many of her peers at the post office called “Mama
Donna” and claimed as their second mother.

She graduated from George Washington Carver High School in Cope, SC.
At the tender age of eighteen, she left South Carolina on her own and made
a life for herself in Paterson, New Jersey. She attended Passaic County
Community College. She worked a number of jobs in her life, from factory
work to health care, but found a career she truly loved with the United
States Postal Service. She worked there for twenty-eight years and many of
her colleagues noted that she was the most loyal and dedicated person they
knew. She rarely missed work and loved going in to her job each evening.

The only thing she loved more than working for the post office was being
a loving, supportive and devoted mother to her five daughters. She raised
her girls on her own and worked hard to ensure that their needs were always
met and they had what they needed to survive and thrive in the world. She
later lavished the same love and support on her beloved grandchildren.

She was predeceased by her parents Johnnie and Helen (Frazier) Reed; her
grandparents, Eugene “Pike” and Era Frazier; and her husband, John
Pough. She departed this life on Sunday November 11, 2012, peacefully at
home surrounded by her loving family.

She leaves to cherish precious memories: her daughters Gwendolyn,
Jennifer, Cassandra, Michelle and Tasheenia; her siblings Johnnie Reed Jr.,
James Jennings, Helen Hilliard, Deloris Reed, Danny Reed and Diane
Crawford; her grandchildren Ashlee Olivia Coleman, Zaria Mikele
Coleman, Michael Isaiah Pough and Ella Monroe Pough; her sons-in-law
Cedric Bolton, Mingo Coleman and Nick Kitili; and a host of aunts, uncles,
nieces, nephews, cousins, other relatives and friends.



Interment
Fair Lawn Cemetery

Fair Lawn, New Jersey
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The  family of the late Donna Pough wishes to
acknowledge with deep appreciation the many expressions
of love, concern and kindness shown to their family during
this hour of bereavement. May God Bless and Keep You!

The Lord is My Shepherd; I shall not want.  He
maketh me to lie down in green pastures;  He

leadeth me beside the still waters.  He restoreth
my soul.  He leadeth me in the path of

righteousness for His name’s sake.  Yea, though
I walk through the valley of the shadow of death,
I will fear no evil; for Thou art with me; Thy rod
and Thy staff they comfort me.  Thou preparest a
table before me in the presence of mine enemies.

Thou anointest my head with oil; my cup
runneth over. Surely goodness and mercy shall
follow me all the days of my life; and I will

dwell in the house of the Lord forever.

To send online condolences, visit www.braggfuneralhome.com
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